Differences in height-diameter (H-DBH) relationship were investigated using the Chapman-Richards function among jack pine seedlots planted in a realized genetic gain test in New Brunswick. Three seedlots representing the bulk mixed cone collection from the 1979 J.D. Irving's first-generation seedling seed orchard (JDISSO) before rogueing (UNR), after the first time genetic rogueing (1STR) and after the second time genetic rogueing (2NDR), respectively, were planted in the test. Unimproved commercial seedlots (UC) were also included for comparison. Results indicate that an overall H-DBH relationship for all the seedlots was not appropriate. Seedlot pairwise comparisons in H-DBH relationships showed that, whereas most seedlot pairs were significantly different from each other, there was no significant difference between the UNR and UC and between the 1STR and 2NDR. Two models were developed with one targeting the UNR and UC (UNIM-PROVED) and the other targeting the 1STR and 2NDR (IMPROVED). The difference between the UNIMPROVED and IMPROVED models was caused only by asymptote of the Chapman-Richards function. Applying the UNIMPROVED or IMPROVED model to predict height of the 1STR and 2NDR or the UNR and UC would result in an under-estimated or an over-estimated bias by 2 to 3 % in height. In light of this study, seedlot differences in H-DBH relationships should be integrated into growth and yield models by a multiplier for height depending on genetic improvement levels.
Introduction
Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), the most widely distributed pine species in Canada, is an important source of pulpwood, lumber, and round timber. Due to its economic importance and abundant genetic variation ( VAN NIEJENHUIS and PARKER, 1996; WENG et al., 2007) , genetic improvement programs for this species started in the late 1970s in New Brunswick (NB) with a "seedling seed orchard" approach (FOWLER, 1986; SIMPSON and KATHY, 1997) . Plus tree selections were made in wild stands, based on individual phenotype followed by the planting of seedling seed orchards and family tests. The genetic quality of the orchards was improved through genetic rogueing based on evaluation of their associated family tests.
Currently, seed orchard approaches are the main deployment system for improved materials in eastern Canada (FOWLER, 1986) . For jack pine in NB, the first-generation seedling seed orchards started to provide seed for reforestation in the mid-1980's, and have been providing virtually all stock for plantations since the early 1990's (SIMPSON and KATHY, 1997) . As more hectares are planted with seed orchard stock and the resulting stands mature, there becomes an urgent need to understand and model the development of these stands so that sound management plans can be developed. Most growth and yield models including the STAMAN, the current used model in NB (New Brunswick Growth and Yield Unit, 2005) , were developed based on permanent sample plots of unimproved plantations, and genetic improvement effects were not accounted for. Earlier studies are few, but strongly suggest the importance of integrating genetic variation among genetic entries (provenance, family or clone) into growth and yield models. CARSON et al. (1999) have proposed using genetic-gain multipliers to adjust existing radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) growth models to predict the growth of different improved seedlots. BUFORD (1986) and BUFORD and BURKHART (1987) suggested that seed source differences in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) should be integrated into growth and yield models.
One of the most important components in many growth and yield models is H-DBH relationships. As tree diameters can be easily measured with higher accuracy than height in the field, H-DBH relationships are commonly integrated into many growth and yield models to predict the mean height for a given diameter or diameter class. The diameter and predicted height values, together with stand density and survival, are then used in stand volume calculations. While investigation on H-DBH relationships is not new for conifer species, published H-DBH relationships for jack pine are few, despite its economic importance. PENG et al. (2001) evaluated 25 non-linear H-DBH models for nine major tree species in Ontario and found that the Chapman-Richards function was the best non-linear model for jack pine. Following that, the Chapman-Richards function has been used to model H-DBH relationships in jack pine in different ecological zones (ZHANG et al., 2002; SHARMA and ZHANG, 2004 ).
The wide use of H-DBH relationships dictated this investigation. Literature review indicates that genetic improvement effects on H-DBH relationships have never been investigated, mainly due to limited available data. A test for this purpose, which serves not only to evaluate genetic performances but also to predict growth and yield, has to meet the following requirements: 1) seedlots must be collected and managed to reflect deployment strategies, 2) improved and unimproved seedlots must be planted in paired environments small enough to minimize environmental effects yet large enough to reflect stand dynamics, and 3) timing of test assessment must permit interpretation of H-DBH relationships with reasonable confidence. While height and diameter data at different ages are readily available in many genetic tests (e.g., progeny tests) and can be used to develop H-DBH models, inferences of these models are limited due to the bias from real operational plantations (e.g., small and pure genotype plot and resulting unknown effects of intergenotypic competition). In the last 20 years, realized gain tests of large rectangular plots have been planted to demonstrate the efficiencies of tree improvement efforts (ELBRIDGE, 1982; CARSON et al., 1999; VERGARA et al., 2004; New Brunswick Tree Improvement Council (NBTIC), 1991) , and data from these tests are ideal for development of H-DBH equations. The objective of this study was to develop and compare equations for H-DBH relationships applicable to seed orchard seedlots of different improvement levels using the 15-year old data of a jack pine realized gain test established in NB. The consequences of applying inappropriate H-DBH models to predict seedlots of various genetic improvement levels were also evaluated.
Material and Methods

Data
The data for this study was collected from a jack pine realized gain test on four locations in NB (NBTIC 1991) . The test was established in 1991 to measure the realized gains from planting seedlots collected from a jack pine seedling seed orchard owned by J.D. Irving Limited. (JDISSO), which was established in 1979 at Dubee Settlement. Originally, 189 families phenotypically selected from wild stands were planted in the JDISSO. The JDISSO was genetically rogued for the first time during the spring of 1986 (before pollen shed) based on an index of seven-year height and stem straightness and approximately 40 % of the original families were removed (ADAMS and MORGENSTERN, 1991) . The orchard was rogued a second time during the spring of 1989 based on a index of maximizing the 10-year volume but keeping stem straightness and branch characteristics at the population level and 50 % of the remaining families or 69 % of the original families were removed (PARK et al., 1989) . Three orchard seedlots, UNR, 1STR and 2NDR, representing samples from bulk mixed cone collection from the JDISSO before rogueing, following the first rogueing, and following the second rogueing, respectively, were planted at each location. Genetically, these seedlots belong to the same generation but represent different genetic improvement levels. Two unimproved stand seedlots were included and their average was used to represent unimproved commercial seedlots (UC). The average of these two stand seedlots was believed to be a good indicator of average performance of former UC for plantations in NB (NBTIC 1979) .
At each location, the seedlings were planted in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with 4 blocks. Each seedlot plot contained 64 trees on a 2 x 2 m spacing. The height (H (m)) and diameter at breast height (DBH (cm)) of the inner 36 trees per plot were measured at age 15 after planting. Individual tree volume (VOL (m 3 )) was calculated using the method described by HONER et al. (1983) .
Methods
The Chapman-Richards function was selected in this study. The Chapman-Richards function can be expressed as:
where a is the asymptotic or maximum height, b is the rate parameter, c is the shape parameter, and ε is the random error. The rate parameter determines how rapidly the asymptotic height is approached, whereas the shape parameter determines the degree of curve. The Chapman-Richards function (Eq.[1]) was preliminarily fitted to data for each seedlot. The models consistently explained more than 90 % of the total variation. Examination of residual plots (predicted H vs observed H, residuals vs predicted H) showed no evidence to indicate that the Chapman-Richards function was inappropriate for these data (results not shown). The appropriateness of the Chapman-Richards function for modeling H-DBH relationships in jack pine has previously been confirmed (PENG et al., 2001; ZHANG et al., 2002) . The PROC NLIN procedure in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc. 1989) was utilized to estimate the model parameters and model statistics.
To compare the H-DBH relationships among the seedlots, the non-linear extra sum of squares method was used (NETER et al., 1996) . The method requires the fitting of full and reduced models. The full model corresponds to different sets of parameters for each of the seedlots, while the reduced model corresponds to the same set of parameters for all seedlots. Dummy variables were used to facilitate the hypothesis tests. Preliminary tests suggested that location effects on the H-DBH relationships were significant (Pr < 0.01), but only explained less than 1% of the total variation (Results not shown). Thus, the effects of location were not considered and data across locations were combined in analyses. The four questions of primary interest among seedlots were:
1. Is it appropriate to use an OVERALL H-DBH relationship for all the four seedlots?
2. If an OVERALL relationship is not appropriate, is there a significant difference in the H-DBH relationship between pairwise seedlots, especially between the UC and others?
3. If the model differences among the four seedlots or between pairwise seedlots are significant, are there any significant seedlot effects on each parameter when assumed the others are constant? and 4. If the model differences among the four seedlots or between pairwise seedlots are significant, what is the bias when an "inappropriate" model is applied to predict the height for each seedlot?
In order to examine question 1, Eq. Rejecting H 0 (1) would indicate that at least one separate model is required for at least one of the seedlots, and suggest a requirement to further compare the differences between pairwise seedlots (question 2).
To test question 2, a total of 6 pairs can be formulated. The 6 testing pairs require 6 full models that take the form of Eq.[2], and 6 reduced models that take the form Eq. Rejecting H 0 (2) would suggest different models should be developed for each seedlot, and failing to reject H 0 (2) would indicate that the model from combined data is sufficient for these two seedlots.
It is also interesting and valuable to test the seedlot effects on each curve parameter (question 3). To test this hypothesis, a dummy variable would be used for the tested parameter only. A total of 3 full models can be formulated with each having 6 or 4 estimable parameters depending on the seedlots involved. For example, for testing the effects of the four seedlots on asymp- Rejecting the H 0 (3) would indicate that there is a difference in asymptote, rate or shape among or between the seedlots.
The approximate test statistic for the above tests is an Ftest:
where SSE(R) and SSE(F) are the error sum of squares of the reduced and full models, respectively. df(R) and df(F) are the degree of freedoms of the error term in the reduced and full model, respectively. The p-value was calculated using the PROBF function in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., 1989) using parameters of the calculated F-value and degree freedom of (df (R) -df (F), df (F)). Comparisons for a parameter difference between two models (equations) were done by calculating the confidence interval of the difference; if the interval does not include zero, then the difference of this parameter is significant at α = 0.05 level.
In order to understand the consequences of applying an "inappropriate" H-DBH relationship to each seedlot, the model that was approximate for one seedlot or seedlot group was applied to predict total tree height for the four seedlots. The prediction bias from applying an "inappropriate" H-DBH model is defined as:
where H i and Ĥ i are the observed and predicted height of the i th tree, i = 1, 2, ..., n, and n is the number of observations in the relevant seedlot. A positive bias indicates under-estimated, whereas a negative bias indicates over-estimated tree height.
Results and Discussion
Average H, DBH and VOL at age 15 ranged from 6.95 to 7.21 m, from 10.27 to 10.55 cm, and from 0.0030 to 0.0033 m 3 , respectively, across the 4 seedlots ( Table 1) . These growth statistics indicate a general good growth for these jack pine plantations in NB and correspond to a site index of 18 m at age 50 . Comparisons in average tree growth among seedlots indicated that there was no strong evidence of superiority of the UNR over the UC but the genetic rogueing signifi- Table  1) . As expected, the 2NDR was the best in growth, followed by the 1STR and UNR, with a realized gain in height of 3.8, 3.1, and 0.2 %, respectively (NBTIC 1979).
As expected, H-DBH relationships are statistically different (Pr < 0.0001) among the four seedlots ( Table 2) , suggesting the inadequacy of applying the OVERALL model to all the seedlots. The inappropriateness of the OVERALL model was associated with significant seedlot effects (Pr < 0.0001) on both level (asymptote) and curve shape (rate and shape) ( Table 2) . These results suggest the necessity to further compare the differences between the pairwise seedlots, and the results are presented in Table 3 . Whereas the differences in the model were significant (Pr < 0.01) in most of the pairwise seedlots, no significant difference was found between the UC and UNR (Pr < 0.094) and between the 1STR and 2NDR (Pr < 0.5304). The differences in H-DBH relationships between paired seedlots are consistent with the differences in average growth between the seedlots (Table 1 ) and the calculated realized gain of the orchard seedlots (NBTIC 1979) . Thus, the four seedlots were grouped into two groups: UNIMPROVED representing the UC and UNR seedlots and IMPROVED representing the 1STR and 2NDR seedlots. The final H-DBH models for the UNIMPROVED (Eq.[5]) and IMPROVED (Eq.[6]) are as follows and shown in Fig. 1 :
The mean square errors (MSE) were reasonably low and comparable between the models (0.4545 and 0.4522 for Eqs. [5] and [6], respectively). The pseudo-r 2 (=1-1-residual SS / corrected total SS) were high, 0.91 and 0.92, respectively. The standard errors for asymptote, rate and shape were 0.2707, 0.0343 and 0.2683 for Eq.[5], and 0.3451, 0.0392, and 0.2938 for Eq.[6], respectively. The IMPROVED group had a higher level but lower rate and shape estimates than the UNIMPROVED group, suggesting that trees of the IMPROVED group of the same diameter are taller and reach maximum height slightly at higher DBH values than the UNIMPROVED group. The pattern of the level of the H-DBH curve directly and strongly related to the height of a specific seed source (provenance) or family was also found in loblolly pine (BUFORD and BURKHART, 1987) . It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the differences between Table 3 . -F-tests for testing the differences between the paired seedlots of the 1991 jack pine realized gain test. the two curves were relatively smaller when DBH values were smaller but increased with the increase of DBH values. Further comparisons in each parameter between the two equations indicated that the difference in asymptote (the confidence interval of the difference = 0.1637 ~ 0.3613) was significant at α = 0.05 level; however, after fitting different asymptotes into the respective equations, the differences in rate and shape were not statistically significant at α = 0.05 level (the confidence intervals were -0.0203~0.0188 and -0.1483~0.1540, respectively, for rate and shape), suggesting that simply adjusting asymptote, a multiplier for H, may be sufficient for predicting height using DBH observations to reflect genetic improvement effects. The growth patterns including the H-DBH relationship of a specific seed orchard seedlot is affected not only by its genetic level (average breeding value) but also by the assumptions associated with that seed orchard, e.g., panmixis, foreign pollen contamination and others (ZOBEL and TALBERT 1984) . Comparison between the predicted and realized gains has confirmed that the assumptions associated with the JDISSO were generally satisfied (NBTIC, 1979; PARK et al., 1989; ADAMS and MOR-GENSTERN, 1991) . The difference in H-DBH relationships may just be a consequence of the increased inter-tree competition in genetically improved seedlots, resulting in a faster growth in height. In order to remove this effect, some studies have used measurements of dominant and co-dominant trees (i.e., the tallest 100 trees per acre) to develop H-DBH relationships (BUFORD, 1986; BUFORD and BURKHART, 1987) . Using dominant and co-dominant trees in the current study is not plausible due to relatively small number of trees per block (36 trees). Large sample size is required for non-linear model development (SAS Institute, Inc., 1989) . Furthermore, for jack pine at age 15 years in NB, although tree-to tree competition has been well developed, its effect on height growth may be negligible. This was confirmed by the good normal distribution of the 15-year height for the improved seedlots (NBTIC, 1991) . Thus, the differences in the level of the model revealed in this study are mainly a result of genetic improvement levels. Results in this study suggest that the genetic improvement effects on H-DBH models are complicated; its effects may be involved with the level of H-DBH relationships and determined by actual genetic improvement levels. People may think, compared to unimproved commercial seedlots, that trees of improved stock can grow significantly faster and consequently, show a different H-DBH relationship. In light of this study, this may not be true for seedlots collected from unrogued first-generation seed orchards. This is not surprising considering the fact that the unrogued orchards consisted of large number of phenotypic selected plus-trees. The low heritabilities for growth traits in jack pine (RIEMENSCHNEIDER, 1988; MORRIS et al., 1992; WENG et al., 2007 ) make these phenotypic selections less efficient. Genetic rogueing of a seed orchard involves removing "genetically" poor individuals based on results from family or progeny tests so that the growth of the orchard seedlot is improved, resulting in a significant change of the level, but not the shape of the H-DBH relationship, as indicated in this study. However, compared to the 1STR, although the 2 ND time genetic rogueing further improved the growth (Table 1) , the improvement is not large enough to make a significant change in the level of the H-DBH relationship.
Reported H-DBH models accounting for genetic improvement levels were few. Based on a logarithmic model, BUFORD (1986) and BUFFORD and BURKHART (1987) found that the shape of H-DBH relationship did not differ among families or provenances of loblolly pine, but the level did. KNOWE et al. (1998) compared H-DBH relationships among seven eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoids Bartr.) clones planted as both monocultures and mixtures and found that the effects of the clonal proportion, although statistically significant, were not important enough to incorporate into the final H-DBH model. However, the unknown intergenotypic competition within small and pure genotype plots in the above cited studies may bias the H-DBH relationship. In line with the results of the current study, in a test with large block plot design for Douglas-fir programs that selected primarily on height, JOHNSON (2002) suggested growth multipliers for height and not DBH to adjust tree improvement Table 4 . -Summary statistics and predicted biases of applying the UNIMPROVED and IMPROVED models to each seedlot of the 1991 jack pine realized gain test.
Note: H -, average of observed tree height, Ĥ, average of predicted tree height, V -, average tree volume calculated using tree height, V, average tree volume calculated using predicted tree height. Weng et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2008) 57-4/5, 276-282 DOI:10.1515/sg-2008-0042 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics effects on growth. However, CARSON et al. (1999) compared growth models for varying genetic quality for Pinus radiata, a program with selection primarily on DBH, suggested to incorporate a "growth gain multiplier" for DBH to predict growth of genetically improved seedlots. These results suggest that the adjustments to an H-DBH equation might be a function of how the population was selected, and this may partly explain the insignificant difference between the 1STR and 2NDR as they had different selection targets, i.e., height for the 1STR but volume for the 2NDR. Despite the differences, however, these studies suggest that H-DBH models may need to account for specific differences in improvement levels or genetic entries.
According to the tests above, there were significant differences between the seedlots in the level of the H-DBH models. Inappropriately "applying" an H-DBH model in these seedlots may result in prediction biases. To understand the consequences, the Eq.
[5] and Eq.[6] were used to predict total tree height for each seedlot, and the prediction biases are shown in Table 4 . As expected, the biases were small when the Eq.
[5] was used to predict the tree height for the UC and UNR or Eq.
[6] to predict the tree height for the 1STR and 2NDR. If the UNIMPROVED model (Eq.[5]) was used to predict the tree height of each seedlot, the model under-estimated tree heights by 2.28 and 2.58 %, respectively, for the 1STR and 2NDR. When the IMPROVED model (Eq.[6]) was applied to predict tree height, the model over-estimated tree heights of 2.03 to 2.94 % for the UC and UNR seedlots. Individual tree volume showed very similar patterns and magnitudes in biases as those for height from applying inappropriate models. These biases in individual trees may reflect significant differences in stand dynamics and yield. Therefore, differences in H-DBH relationships should be recognized even though biases in predicted height are relatively small.
Results in this study can be used to incorporate genetic improvement effects into growth and yield modeling, where heights are predicted using DBH, and then used to predict volume together with other variables. Eq.[5] may be applied to jack pine plantations established using seedlots collected from unrogued first generation orchards or unimproved commercial stands, and the Eq.[6] should be applied to plantations of the rogued seed orchard seedlots in NB. The results in the current study may also provide some implications in growth prediction for jack pine plantations in other regions, e.g., Ontario (DENNIS and NITSCHKE, 1993) and other Atlantic provinces (FOWLER, 1986) , where a similar breeding strategy for this species was applied.
Caution should be taken when the results in this study are applied to plan forest management. Most important, there are no available independent data sets to validate these models. The seedlots used in this study only represent the improvement levels of the JDISSO. The genetic quality of seed orchards could differ greatly from one to another (ZOBEL and TALBERT, 1984) . Also, the test was planted at one stand density and H-DBH relationships may vary with planting density. For jack pine in NB, age 15 is one-third of its rotation age and H-DBH relationships may change as the trees in the test plantations become larger. The tests should be maintained and measured so that these early relationships can be confirmed. When data older than 30 years is available, differences between the seedlots in other important growth functions, i.e., survival-age, H-age (site index), and DBH distributions should be investigated. Only then can a general picture of tree improvement effects on growth and yield be formed. However, as the first report in this topic, results in this study indicate that, compared to unimproved sources, tree improvement levels may change the level of the H-DBH relationship. Thus, a multiplier for H (2~3 % in this case) should be incorporated into the current practice of using models based on unimproved permanent sample plots to predict the plantations of improved seedlots from this seed orchard.
Conclusions
Results presented here suggest that the seedlots of different genetic levels play an important role in the asymptote of H-DBH relationships. The seedlot effects, as expected, are also affected by actual improved levels; no significant differences exist in H-DBH models between the UC and UNR, and between the 1STR and 2NDR. The inappropriate application of models can produce 2~3 % biases for estimating total tree height of seedlots of different genetic levels. Incorporating a multiplier for H into the current model based on unimproved seedlots may provide more accurate predictions for tree heights and subsequently, volume, of the plantations of improved seedlots.
Introduction
After more than 30 years of testing introduced larches, the Ministère des Ressources naturelles et de la Faune du Québec (MRNF-Q; Québec Ministry of Natural Resources and Wildlife) has passed an important milestone with respect to intensive silviculture in Québec. Effectively, we have decided to progress toward a second breeding cycle of Larix x marschlinsii (Coaz), notably because this larch variety has been identified as the most productive in Québec commercial forests (STIPANICIC, 1999 
